
                         CARROLL TOWNSHIP AUTHORITY                                                          

  128 Baird Street Monongahela, PA 15063  OPEN Monday thru Friday                                                       

    HOURS 8:00AM TO 3:00PM    Lunch 12:00-1:00                                               
          “The Carroll Township Authority is an Equal Opportunity Provider”                                       

The CTA monthly meetings are held Second Tuesday of Each Month at 6:00 

The public meeting of the Carroll Township Municipal Authority will be held at                                                  

  The Carroll Township Municipal Building 130 Baird St. Monongahela.                                                          

   The dates and times are subject to change.                                                                                   

Best New Years Superstitions that could bring you Good 

Luck in 2020 

Kiss at Midnight-It may just seem like kissing someone at 

midnight is a way to show your excitement for the new year. 

But actually, it's thought that if you kiss someone you love as 

the clock strikes midnight, those sentiments will continue for 

the next 12 months.  

Eat 12 Grapes at Midnight-This food superstition that       

originated in Spain is meant to bring you luck for the year 

ahead. Just eat 12 grapes at midnight—one for every month—

or put them on a skewer and serve as a fun New Year's Eve 

cocktail garnish.  

Fill your Cupboards-Check and see what grocery stores are 

open on New Year's Eve, because it's considered bad luck to 

start the new year with bare cupboards (signaling poverty and 

hardship).  

Put Cash in your Wallet-Want to enter a year full of financial 

prosperity? Then make a run to the ATM so you can fill your 

wallet with cash. Also, don't loan out any money on New 

Year's Eve or New Year's Day, and don't start the year with 

any unpaid debts, or you could set a precedent for the months 

aheads.  

Don’t Clean the House-We can really get behind this super-

stition. If you're concerned about "sweeping" or "washing" 

away any luck coming your way, don't do any cleaning—

including dishes and laundry.  

Open the Doors at Midnight-Actually, just before midnight, 

so you can let the old year out and welcome the new one. (It 

doesn't have to be for long—even those who believe in this 

superstition can get cold!)  

 

     Merry Christmas 

& Happy New Year          
from Carroll Township 

Authority    This office will 

be closed    December 25th 

and  January 1st Also this 

office will close at noon on 

December 20th 

          Santa Clause on the Fire Truck   

We will be escorting Santa around our half of Carroll     
Township starting on Thursday December 19th, 
at 6:00 We will be in the Eldora, Donora Rd, 
Grandview Terrace, Rabe Manor, and Victory Hill are-
as.   

We will continue on Friday December 20th, starting 
at 6:00 and will be in the Mar Rick Manor, Fisher 
Heights, around Mon Valley Hospital, Craven Plan, 
Carroll Farms, Taylor Run Rd and areas around Rt 481. 

Valley Inn Fire Dept will be escorting Santa around    
Wednesday December 18th leaving the station 
around 5:45pm 

The Carroll Township Board of  Supervisors  

meetings are held the First   

Tuesday of Each Month at 6:00 

With snow season ahead we  remind you to keep  

areas around your home &  near the road clear, so 

the snowplows  are free to   remove snow without 

causing damage to  property or 

to the plows themselves.  Also 

please keep turn arounds clear 

of vehicles . Thank You!   


